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Wit SOTHE
< fAtKINa.

So Here Goes:
20 lbs. Granulated sugar $1.0021 " Light Krowi; sugar,. I.iki
8il Bars Best. Laundry Soap, 1.00
0 Packages A rhuckle's Con ee, ... 1.00

\ 0 lbs. Good Green Collee,.... LOO» Best White Oil 14
We an* si ill soiling molasses cheaperthan anybody else.
Besides groceries we handle wooden

ware, such as churns, buckets, baskets,seives, washboards, etc. All these
go- ds are sold at the very lowest possibleprice.
A f resh supply of May Cherry Tobacco,at the old price.We have putin a new pair of improved scales.

which gives sixteen ounces to the
pound, which assures you of honest
and just treatment.

R S. Cherry & Bro.
Short Locals.

.Friday is the time for examinationof teachers.

.Mrs. J.C. Lindsay and childrenare visiting relatives here.

.Mr. J. C. Elliott wont to Columbiayesteiday as a member of
j the executive committee. »

.Court brought a gjood crowd
to town Monday.busy as the time
of year is.

.Ice and ice tickets just as
4 cheap as the cheapest at W. A.* Davis'.

.Mrs. J. W. Butler is visitingher sister here, Mrs. C. T.
Connors
.A cave-in of dirt occurred at

the Rlanvelt shaft at tho Haile
(iohl Mine recently, but no one
wm hurt.
incontinence of water tiurimr hItit

stoppikl lonuccthucly l>y 1)il 1.. Dkioiius n
Anti di t'ktltCures children ami ndults
alike. Price II. Sold by J. P. Mackey & Co.
IiruxKi^ts, Lancaster. S. C.

.Wheat and oats have been
saved, bad as the weather wap,
and the threshing shows that
they are both very fine.
.I ust received, a. car load of

the celebrated "Mitchel wagons''
which we oiler to sell at prices

t which will astonish you. Call and
see. Sti:vi:\s. HkatiuV Elliott.
. Reports from all quarters of

tho county indicate that in consequenceof the rains the crops
are getting in bad shape. They
are grassy and need work badly.^ .Mr. R. C. Stowart. a nromi-
inent merchant of Chester, died/last Friday of Fright's disease,
aged about l;» years. He leaves a
wife and three children.
.Mr. Julius Ahrens,of Orangeburg,formerly of Lancaster, was

married last Thursday to Miss
Jessie liiley of that place.
.The beautiful and bright meteorthat was seen by some of our

citizens here last Wednersday
night about li:.'!() o'clock, is reportedto have fallen in Abbeville
county.
.Mr. J. M. Voder, of the mercantilefirm of Voder (Irillin,

of Van Wyck was in town Monday.
.Senators Tillman, McLaurin

and Fritchard have secured a

duty of six cents per pound on
nionozite in North and South
Parnlin#

< .

Practice licoiioioy in buyingmedicines as in oIIut mntt-rt. It i>
economy to £et Mood's Sarsaparillabecause, it contains more tnc«iicinal
value than any other l»K> doses one
dollar.

JL Hood's 1*111 v ere the only pills to
take with Mood's Sarsajfarilla. t'ure
all liver ills.

«

/

i
'

.Col. lijroy Springs is in New
York.
.Miss Kflie Muggins, of Kiehhurg,is visiting friends Iiere.
.Judge I). A.Townsend was in

town one day last week on pri-j
vato business.
.We were glad to set* Mr. M.

L. Lemmond out one day reeeutly.
He has been confined to his home
for sevt ral wooks.
.Miss Mamie Allison, a teach

er in the Staunton Female Collegeof Virginia, is home for the
vacation.
.Contractors Knight & Lang-

ley have broken dirt for the
handsome ten room residence of
It. B. Allison, Esq.
.F. It. Massey, the excursionist,will run one of his excursions

to Charlotte, N. C. via ltock Hill,
Thursday, July 20th. The round
trip fare from this point will be
95 cents.

.Governor Ellerbe has np|pointed J. W. Floyd, Jr., of Lib-jI erty llill, as a beneficiary student
from the fifth district at theChar|leston Medical College.
.List of letters advertised for

the week ending June 22. 1897:
Nancy Balard, Sallie Caeton,J. A.
Ilill, C. H. .lames, .James Massey.

Jos. F. Gkkooky, P. M.
.Mr. J. W. Ardrey, of Fort

Mill. 1). 1). (*. M., will meet with
Jackson Lodge and the oflicers
of the Couny lodges on the 28th
inst.

.F.arthquako shccfcs disturbed
the quiet of Sunday in California.
Two distinct shocks were experiencedin quick succession and
were of such severity as to stop
clocks and break suspended
lamps and decorations.
.Mr. B. C. Hough went to 1 >udII4."* 1*

iey oumiay on nis wheel and re|turned tho same day, his cyclou.oterregistering 40.S miles. Lie
was at his post Monday as though
nothing had happened. Mr. M.
H. .Johnson rode his wheel out to
his farm in the Primus section
returning before, supper time.

.Mr. J. L. Tillman, Jr., of the
Van Wyck section, who had one
of his legs broken above the knee
some two weeks ago by being
thrown from his buggy by the
sudden turn of a frightened mule,
is not yet able to bo up.

..Several people living in the
: .1_ i 1 11 i '

uuignnornnou neara live or *:x
shots near .Mr. M. I<. Lemmond's
spring last Sunday, and report
says that Messrs. Frank Hell and
Hen Welsh were the actors, that
Hell was shot and Welsh did the
shooting, 1,1 tt !e is known of it so
far as tho Kntkkimusk could learn.
.Miss Maggie Humphreys,

daughter of Kev.C.W.Humphreys,
D.I)., who was recently graduated
from the South Carolina College
for Women in Knglish and Mimic,
and who has since been on a visit
to friends in Newberry, returned
home last week.
. 1 lev. Messrs. Alexander Spin nt,

1). I)., W. G. Neville and M. li.
Kirkpatriek, tiio committee ap
pointed hy 1'reshptery, met n

this city Monday and arranged
tho program for tho elders'and;
deacons' institofn to ho tw»l<' *r>

Lancaster July -K -JO,. Hock 'LI!
Ilorald.

.Kditor9, as a rule, are kiml-j
| hearted and liLor 1. An exchange!
tells of a certain subscriber v> ho
died and left four.eon years' subscriptionunpaid. The editor appearedat the grave as the lid wasj
being screwed do>vn for the ia*t
time, and put in a linen dustor, a

thermometer,a palm leaf fan,and
I a recipe for making ice.

Wain-Mlkr j,x (perry davis'.)
a Sui-j i.nd Safe Rcai dy in
every cosa and every ?clnd

jt of Bowel Complaint La

uSinidl/erX This Is a true statement and
w it can't fco made too strongA or too emphatic.
jf It 19 a simple, safe and quick

jF cure for

jT Or&mpa, Cough, Rheuma'tan,
V Colic, Colds, Neuralgia,Cr Di&rrhoBa, Croup, Tooth&cha

jt Two sixes, 25c. amd SOc.

X Keep It by you. Beware of
X Imitations. Buy only the
V Genuine. Perry Davis*.

V Bold £»»ryirk«r«. 1

Your Oitportiinit!/. I
There is a full beneticiary schol- 1

iarship from Lancaster county now
vacant in Winthrop College, Miss ^
Klla Mackey having graduated.
A eompelitive examination will
bo held on August to (ill the vacancy.

il V£ PI li } K ! < 1
C. i hlllllllkll >1 i I il lilili iiA k.

I tiintimi s uiamiira '11
*: ) || DVSMXTERV (IRE. |:J* A PKRKKOT KKM KI >Y : i© . for teet hing, weak and *)
/, : sick INFANTS, giving al-it : most instant relief in *x

K Summer Diarrhoea. j j| 7

f» : Vomiting. : »J
/, Cholera-lnfantum. Ac. A >

rj ; The hot Summer monthsare ' J
\ : prolillo of BOWEL and :ft ; STOMACHK troubles ^vitIt ; )r* the young. ftVJ The fruit and vegetable : «fi ; season crowds great respon- ; JJ8{ : nihility, anxiety and care ; ft
K upon the mother. (Children's : .i»(f» : I), and L>. Cure will give ; !
?J : prompt relief and should be ; ft!
* ; in the home of every parent » M
O ; .the welfare and life of the '!
y| : !ittle onpf, often depends ; j>i ,

> : upon prompt and reliable : A
jg ; remedies. jjK For Sale by X

| J. F. MACKEY & CO. 'J ;

/Prlcr« OntH. jj|
PoaUtffC Stumps Chut p.

Miss Annie Gregory, the amia-
ble and accommodating assistant |
at the post otlice here, has a lim-
ited supply of 2-cent postage |
stamps of which she w'l! «jo11 Id
for a cent and a quarter,

i L_ 1

; \
On a red liot : ''y'. }
day Hires

v' Root heer iff'
Stands 1 Hi- ^ I'ween vol, ^, #,'

^ a\n^ I£ and the dis* /'/M\ v- jII tressing of- / %V f-'Cte or the heat. «! {

III : lOF^j 11
IS ' fcj > - ^V! f<\x -& r.,1((j ;

ha * -, -n. p<* fcv I
'AJ'-Jti'.} uVB j|\1

v> r ooc!.". the blood,
£ V '.on.*» tin? .torn S
* arli. 'nvhrorates In
/f'v^O the holy, fully lA
fi L satisfies the thirst. S
\ y ^ f A delicious,spark- m

Vj : ling, t- liipcrauce rtf

/\~Y] drink of the high- ill
A est medicinal value. W?

II>! «»....I t.rJ? j i
i TU ">*> «. f li. . r. chili. Sr ,

J U. A A |j
. I)r. J. I'. Knsor, a white Republican,has been oppointed post- |

master, at Columbia, though he is
a non-resident of the city, vice
Col Wallace.

I&-S

For Wide-Aw
Buyers!

Y(
he end of the season is on
[t means more to us than
ather to see Summer Goo<
oss than carried over. M a]
Hir advertisement; then ins

STOC
is so many are doing. 1
x>oks along. You are su

winning argument is stea(
lower prices and better goc
^etitors. Our power in gc
secret of our ability in givii

BARQA
We are not bragging ; eve

verify what we say.

RED HOT P:
THE I

Bi« rumpus in Wash C
Cisland cotton, down to 4
ared Cambric remnants a

i,(Soo yards of Duck and C
5 cents.

One More Shipment of Th
A,

Cents Percales Going
10 cents Curtain Scrim at
.line Holland Shades, frinjc
)lctc.
It's a Go. Never s

Misses and child's Lisle (
pair. Skeleton Corsets, w

Bicycle Corsets and 400 c

:he 75 cents kind, only 45
Brand New Bargs

soles and Fans. Nov
broideries; nt slnncrhfrer rmri

r..v[.awns, Dimities and Clia]
^oin^ at 5 cents.

Sec These 10 Pit
Wocen Lir

300 Mens Summer Pan
:ents. Narrow Gallic I
SHOES at «So cents on l
no- out Millinery Stoc
leart of trade. The busy j

The Ganson Dn
o

%
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/ake

111
J M WW
ily 6 weeks away,
you. We would
ds out of here at a

/lie you don't trust
pect our

dring your pocketreto buy. Our
lfast adherence to
ids than ourcomittingvalues is theo

rigINjS.
.rything is here to

ROM
,©OMg I
voods. Yard-wide
cents. F ine col-
t 4 cents. Only
Janvas remnants at

ose Splendid 10
at 6 Cents.
4 cents. 6oo genteel,2 j cents, comaw

the Like I
jlovcs at =; cents a
_ ..i ^ < ro
UI LI 1 5» I lOl" 45 Cts,
:xtra long Corsets,
cent.

tins in ParavrLaces and Lanes.I Everything in
ies, worth 8 cents,

sees Fancy
ien8.
ts worth $r for 45
)cpot full of our
ihc dollar. Olos;kat cost. The
>lacc.

/ Goods Co.


